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Double the
REVOLUTION

IS SNUG
Will Stretch Clear Across Central

Cbina Unless Decisive Blow

Is Dealt

GMN TWO PROVINCES a

The Entire Yung Tse Volley Gradual
ly Succumbing to the Involution.
ry Infection nebcin Now Have

Four Provinces Only Decisive

Action by Government' Can Stop

Spread of Revolution Refugees
Continue to Flock to Shanghai'

Numlers of Americans Ask

for Protection.

Shanghai, Oct. 23 The occupation
by the revolutionists of two more im-

portant southern cities, Chang-Sh- a

and Nan-Chan- g, are announced in

messages reaching here. Their cap-

ture delivers into the revolutionists
hands two Important provinces. The
entire Yang-Ts-e Valley is gradually
succumbing to the revolutionary in
fection. Four of China's provinces
are now regarded under revolution
ary influence n, Hii-Pc- h

Hu-Na- n and Klangsi.
It Is generally admitted that un of

les si he government speedilv deals a

decisive blow to its adversaries the
revolution will spread over a groat
belt across central China. Refugees
of all nationalities continue fiockina
into Shanghai from points on Ynng- -

se river. Commercial degression
hero is complete. A large number of
Americans from various polnis ap-
pealed to American Consul General
Wilder fen- - protection. The Ameri-
can cruiser Albany arrives tomor-
row

It
. The Now Orleans is now at

Nanking. News rrom Hankow Is de-
layed

us
owing to the 'Severance' of tel-

egraph 'linos.

;. No International Action.
nernn, Oct. 2.1 Germanv does

not believe .the Chinese situation
calls for International action It 1

bellevcd the naval forces in the Chi
nese waters are sufficient for for
eigners' protection.

Conditions Serious.
Chin Kelng, Oct. 23 Conditions

are serious. Looting by the faniino
stricken population is feared The
large Munch u settlement is In panic

WOMAN hIM-- STIDI T.
si

Placed on Trial Today Says She
Killed Mini I ii Defense or Home.
Opeloilsas, La., Oct. 23.- - Accused

of killing Allen Garland, a young
Tulano University student in her
home hero a month ago, Mrs. Sec
Itunge McRao, a Frisco railroad of-
ficial's wife was placed on trial this
morning, The woman savs she Bhot
the student In defense of her home.
Moth families have been prcmlmcnt
for several generations.

FIIOHT' Hl'HTS COTTOX.

Wide Area in Texas unit Oklahoma
Visited by Killing Frosts. of

Dallas, Oct. 23 Reports from a
score of points in Texas and Okla-
homa cotton belt indicate that a wide
area In both states was visited by a to
killing frost. Late cotton is un-

doubtedly damaged. of

GROUNDS TOO WEI

FORBALL GAME TODAY
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AFTER WW mi
Police Trjing to Subsfariliaic

Evidence Againjt Minister
:'..,-'.''

Ale I i viii!', to l.ocnt '. the l!rsu!iiiint
hon it !: .Mipi)i.'('il Miss- l.icni'ii

mid the AS iinl "r Dincil on the it.iv
lle(i;l i;is I i'liird IIi jm! "
Iris Talk .l:ut thr C.ive.

'

lioston. ..M:i.-:s.- . Del. The ...

lire's eli'oi'ts were f'lrt'.ier. cxt-.- ' '" 'f
to coniilete evidence and lil,.
stantiaii! wiinosi'i'H' testimtnr. iH

L'onnei'.uon wiili the murtii'i' ol jis
Avis I .mil i:tl. iiifr voung music et.
dent, whose death by poisonin: m.
curved, in the Voting nniau's f inis-tia- n

A.sr,.i!i('i.on'..b.iiIldi'tis 'on (bo night
of October. I I'lic'' fi'uthorities ( !in- -
t J ruled' i?n'tk'ttv.irs.-to- ldcitte .the I'e.'t.ir.i,
rant wlieie Miss l.rniVHl and Rev.
Clarence V. T. liiclieeoii. iiastnr of
Immahnel. Baiitisr cbincli (dtaraed
with linirder. 'are in .T have linn i.i

on ..l:e da-- the way 1'vmk! ue.iu.
The. r.irl's stomal U is now in nledi- -
cnl meics A cliemlc
alvsis is being. mai''.

Richeson. mi tliC j:iil .cell", regains
ca. in. He lias inane no stateuient.
lie slcul. well last nig: t mk! nwol--
early. After eaiing h- lie.iii brer. l-

eftist he read. il:e iiews-upcrs.- Iliclie-so- n

s (ell is between the roll.; or four
Italians, itwi'.iting trial lur Mi"i''ic:'
Former Judge Jivriips: U. Jliui'liuv; an'd
son, Pliiifp II. Diinbai', ret iiiied by
Rielicsoil, and v. iio. lire ;il;:o attov-ney- s

for J.'oscs C.ra'pt '; ndiiia'mls..
whose dauglit-'- Viob't vm- - to have
married fllrbeson October: I . de-lerre- d

niakinn it for T'--

present. Tiicy im 'trui-tod 'Riclieson
to say nothing t'lie.'.'cawv
Fdniiinds rciti'iaics t'le declarat ion
that he believcn Richeson innorent-

AlHllStl'I'S IliSCI.'SH disc.
Boston. Alass.. Oct. 2.1 - Two I'.os-to- n

ministers discussed the Richeson
case from the pulpil'last night. Uev.
Allen A. Stociisdale. of the I'nion
Congregational CluiiVh. .declared' the
disclosures made seem .coi:l-!ilondc- :l

murder and that, lie felt sure the
Massachusetts coul'i.s would deal justi-
ce-as swiftly ns It wiis dealt by tile
English and --Virginia roiir's iii the.
Crippen and lleattie ' cases. Rev.
Herbert S. .fohnson, of tlie accused
man's own denomination, said if
Richeson was round to have com-
mitted the deed charged, the fact
that he is a clergyman should marls

RAILROAD IN SHOT

BYNEGROFSATCOWETA

Muskogee, Oklo., Oct. 23 John
R. Thomas, a railroad man, was
found seriously shot outside Coweta.
He was barely conscious and said
armed negroes waylaid him during
the night. Militia men arrest ed
twelve Coweta negroes. Negro
houses are being searched. The

j

authorities found quantities of arms
hidden.

' Militia Preserves Order.
Muscogee. Okla., Oct. 2". Quiet

prevails in Cowcla following rare
riots lust night, when one . white
man and a negro were ki Hot.1' ami
two whites and a nego : Injured.
Company F, state militia, was sent
from Muscogee to the scene of the
trouble at midnight nnd it is now
maintaining order,
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It Is. to Cost S Mild W ill li
Wore al H::i'tmr.

Calcutta.: ti; Is silted on
high, autlioriiy iliiit orders have Im Il

gi en for t k' con! ruct ion of a
special crown ior tliir kiiig wir.",!: lie

aftieiids !:.' and that
value is.estiiti; ted to bo about.
immi. 'I'lie i!,- rii.il was iireiiared by i

a leading lii'iii. of Loinlon icwelers:
who al presenl have the execution
of tbe .order in hand.

Harrisbiii'gi Ills., Oct. 23 Nine,

men .were killed, ten wounded and
til teen imprisoned b.v a cave-i- tlm
result of an explosion of a keg of
powder which ignited black damp
in O tiara Anne No. !), a mile sou'li

..c i. .. , .. . i. .iof here. Most Ol UlU Jlli; III lie
mine were Americans.-

IUMlti:i IIORSliS lU'KMOl).

IhousMiid Dollars Uorlh of
l!av, ll.iciifss and Wagons Also
l.ui'iicd.
Milton, Mass,, Oct. 2?. One hun-

dred horses and forty thousand dol-

lars worth ol hay, and harness and
wngona, were burned laRt night in
a fire destroying the Wlnslow Con-

tracting Company's plant.
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It KIIK
In Honor Col A. B. Andrews

of Southern Railvv
r

Round Knoll (u yser to llccoine

lo e to the Delight ol J Iioiimiiiii.

oi Tourists Who Travel Tluoiigh
W cstel ii North .

The beautiful fountain at Round
Knoli. N. ( ., winch was the admira-

tion of all tourists to Western North
Carolina scleral years ago, is being
reconstructed and within a short
while w iH be sending a column of

water fi il fed in tlie air.
Announcement was made several

weeks ago that, tlie fountain would
be reb lilt, hut if was not stated t hat
the work would be in honor Of Col.
A. ii. Andrews of Raleigh, first vice
president- ol the Sou; hern Railway.
.Mr. Oeorge F. Raker of" New ork
is Having the work done at his own
expense and when .finished, the foun-

tain will be a verv uiiuiue memorial
to tlie man who has probably done
more than nnv other railroad offici il

toward the sound development of
North Carolina. -

In an interview al Washington last
Saturday, .President Fjiiley of the
Southern said :

'":'!:. . seems to b". some niisap-pr.'i-.ensio- n

i io tl-- restoration of
tlii.. g;:y?ei'. ,: a' trill which he
ni'iitle tiironglr Western North Coro- -

hina several months ago. .Mr. (ieorgp
F. linker, of New York, noted (bat

itne geyser was no longer flowing,
j iiKj'ii.rics hat inf.' satisfied"' him that

it would be oract icable lo restore
it. lie arranged to have the
done, on'irelv nt bis expense, as a
testimonial ol his lush appreciation
ol the great service rendered by- Ins
friend. Colonel .Ailexaniler B. An-

drews, of Raleigh. N. ('., first vice
president ot tlie Southern Railway
Company, in, the development of
Western North Carolina."

Tlie fountain at Round Knob, on
t he fine of the Western Nortli Caro-
lina division: of" the:. Southern Rail-
way, just east of Swannanoa tunnel;
which was, crudely constructed by
the late Maj. .las. W. Wilson, tbe
civil engineer who. laid out and

the construction of that
line up and. through 'the mountains
io Paint Rei ki went down some years
ago. alter of the

hotel at (bat point bv fir",
ami lie lounlani h is been sadly
missed bv all who i ravel that way
anil who never failed to watch for it
ami ;Viev it. with woiider and

Thejwater flint sup-
plied this fountain was piped troni
a gush ;'prlng high up in tlie moun-
tains nnd through ibis fountain
sought' its' level again-,- snooting up
hundreds: of feet into the. air.

Tlie following, clipping .from, the
(iohlsboro Argus, in regard, .to tlie
'dedication' ill honor ofCol. Andrews
wilt be read with interest:

"lint ihc Round Knob loiintain
is to be restored will be glad news
everywhere, and that the restored
loiintain is to lie m honor of ( ol.
A. It. Andrews, .first vice president
ol the Soul hern Railway, w ill lie a
source of as widespread gratifica-
tion, for all who reallv know this
meat North. Carolinian loci 'that he
deserves a .monument as enduring
as the eternal mountains which his
.faith ... in, niid love for North Ca ro-

bin' have' made subservient, to the
troll rouse of. progress in the hid il

ili'Velrinment of iris, nal ive state,
what niorc appropriaic then, .than
llial from tlie, heart of these moun-
tains should forever flow to his. mem-
ory a fountain of sparkling water,
typical in Its purity and in its

of' the life and rugged char-ane- r

ot A. 1!. Andrews, who from
his von ii ir manhood., when, fifty years
ago.m ' llfes fresh "spring." he went
forth a 'Volunteer in the uniform of
grav to do battle for southland, down
to this good hour, has ceaselessly
striven for the development of the
slate he hues, and with such direct
success that, through her erstwhile
remote, sparsely settled and unkempt
dominion the ''iron horse", with
lungs of steel." atnt breath of steam,
sn i IT ii g' I h e winds o I' t he ocen n a t
sunrise can now traverse her vnst.
domain of .fertile fields and hum-
ming towns nnil al evening biitho
bis fetlocks In the dews ol her. moun-
tain tops and pantniglv look down
into (he chambers of the selling

'sun.

Two Miners Killed.
llarrisliiirg. ills.. Oct. 2:1 In nn

explosion in Ogara Coal Mine No. 9,
two miners were killed. It is feared
more of the thirty men In the work-
ings met death. Survivors are Im-

prisoned bv tlie cave In. Two miners
bodies were blown out of the shaft's
mouth.

23, 1911.

R.aleigK of

game
m ike sure

Ollieers en-k'e-

a ti mitr-

ed, im; tb."
n: lhe: "old
Still, called the

. jiniiilell Olli of

.:4c good bis
rape. I lie :oi tiers. the dark
,:;; il ) rapt ti i.e. ol' tile ( ro.w cl

before liev: i iiiii-i'- cut oi' ti'." Win- -

dow nd I'el'.iw Yiieir leader. One of
t iiem was ie.vj'iig on a pallet on, the
li.oor bail'!.s.leV,i aiii! was not. ill .'the
game.. Tlie renmiiiing four, .loiin
f'on'iior, .loe W'i liaiiis, and Harry
S.niili. ol'. llicli tiipnd , and ' 'Kd; (!ar-- 1

and, j'hiliitb-ljiiiia- w ere lu'ouglit
to ill:' sl;i.ioi:-l- i iY;M' and there silent
tlie reniainder ol the night.' f.They
AVr'i'e very anxious lo get away from
the I'ity and ,:isl;eil i'im- - an early trial,
so .1 ii Walson let Hkmii appear be-

fore him .yesterday' afternoon and
plead' guilty, lie fined each f 25'.tn)

and cost.
They claimed that tliey were not

eiigagin in a regular gambling game.
iiilt were: simply killing ti me waiting
for. (lie train and were playing., for'
jilsl a '5 ..'ami 1 h cent limit .

Tlie 'i.ea-ile- ,of tlu.' crowd, Wlio
in.nde: good bis ercniie w ben be .iinnp-- e

oil out of tile M ind.iw. had been sns- -

pecteii and shadow eii i(y e'

lie w hole ". cek wii li an effort to
capture. Iiiiu at his game, but tlie rs

did not succeed in their

ORVILLE WRIGHT TO

E FLIGHT TODAY

Kill, ".Devil', ll.il,; N. C
Oryille VV'riglit exiu'cts, to niiifce a
fiiylit with bis aeroplaniv'gllilcr.t his
at'tcrn'oon. .Wright's real purpose
Is to make travel, safe in Hie air as
on .earth through a. new mechanism
designed to keep the aeroplane on
an even keel. I heir contrivance
utilizes ailci'nnes or small Naps at-

tached to (lie main plane. Flopping
of one of these counteracts the other
when the aeroplane is bulieled in the
breeze.

Wrights device applies this prin-cin- le

with a peiidialm hanging Into
space and operating the allerones up
and down is expected to restore
machines stability.

The social whirl has innde nianv
a girl gldd.v.

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

Newspaper
ENFORCEMENT

OF LAW A JOKE

. H. ffl. North Appeals to Good

s;cns to Exert Themselves

In Raleigh

LIQUOR SELLING EVIL

'astor of Kdentou Street Methodist
( lnircli Declares Ministers of City
Will Take Positive anil Active
Hand Inless Clirl.stiun Citizens
IJcconie Active Scores Clubs
That Koop' Liipior for Menilers
and Visitors Kvange-list- s

Who Preach for Percentage
ol Collections or Hat Salary Make
the True .Ministers lllush Witli
Shame.

Dealaring that he enforcement
ol law in this city has become posi-
tively a joke. Rev. H. M. North, pas-
tor ol Edenton Street Methodist
ch urc n in the course or a sermon
yesterday, said that the Christian
men in Raleigh did not exert them-
selves to see that the law Is en-

forced, in this respect the 'ministers
of the .city would take a: positive
and active hand.

I haven t tne slighiest douhl,"
.Mr. Nortn said, ' that I could take
two or ihree men and run the liquor
places down in a few days or
weeks. ' Air. North was not censur-
ing tue policemen, tor, he said,

thev tell me thev are not allowed
to enter such places: hut if a man
is killed in one of the places, or It
the ollieers believe a criminal has
taken refuge in a liquor selling
place, the police will not hesitate to
enter to make an arrest."

Mr. North tliong.it the Christian
,ciVzensl;fp of Raleigh should be-

come active In the matter of law
enforcement..- - should get witnesses
to prove that liquor is being sold
in (ins citv,, and should make these
witnesses testily. He said it wan
known of all men that numerous
places sold linuor here, and it was
the duty of good citizens to sec that
lae business was stopped.

Liquor ( 'lulls Condemned,
lie condemned those clubs winch

allow strong drink to be kept in
their' lockers, and said that manv a
young man. reared in the right way
at home, takes his first glass as a
member" ot a club. Members of
some clubs not onlv drink liquor
tli"rc but place temptation in the
way ot younger men and boys.

Liquor .lointv Here.
... Mr. North spoke with feeling and
without being ..aware :of it probably,
emphasized the remarks of a super-
ior court ludge. who several weeks
ago declared that ae was amazed
liial nnv citv in this dav and time
would loletate tor a minute, such
places as were conducted on one or
more back streets.

s.( iilled I'.viiiigelists Scored.
.Mr. North said lie 'would 'begin a

revival meeting nt Fdenton Street
Methodist clinrch next week. He
had had several letters Irom

evangelists tillering to preach.'
lor a certain percentage of the col-

lections, or for a" (lilt sal.arY bat he
hliisiied that any men representing
himself, to , im ii minister of God ',

snould .attempt to hold tlie conver-
sion ol souls so liglitlv. Mr. North
might not he able to draw large
crowds 'to liear lilm he declared, but
none of these preachers
would occupy his pulpit.

Chicago. Oct. 23 .Tohn R. Walsh,
.iormer banker, :. publisher and ralU
road owner, released a week ago from

jlhe Leaven worth federal penitontlary
idled today of licart diseaBO. Walsh
has been ill In bed most of the tlm
since his release.

WOMKN OX JIHV.

May Re Drafted to Complete the
McNmiinr- - Jnry.

I.os Angeles, Oct. 23 As a lt

of a recent woman suffrage vic-

tory In California women may bet
drafted to complete the McNamara,
jury. Clarence 8. Darrow, senior
counsel for the alleged dynamiter,'
says the suggestion 1b not a joke and
that he sees no legal bar to women
jurors.
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What a Chamber cf Com-

merce Should Do

Mist and Inimrtant Necessity Is (o
.Present the Facts ( onimiTcinllv

o Hotter Way Than liy
Other Methods of Work.

T.ie Chattanooga Tradesman has
new department under the head-

ing "With the Southern Commer-
cial Secretaries." It being devoted
to discussing the doings ol the
'Men Who Are .Building Cities,"
this section of the paper' being
edited by Secretary Hvinan, o.t the
Macon. Ga., chamber ot commerce.
In t.ie last Issue Mr. Ilvinun lias' an
article which is so full of good
things that we make use ol some
of them. He certanlv tells t lie
truth when lie savs that the secre-
tary or a commercial organization,
no matter how good a man he mav
be. can not do the work olj the or-

ganization without 'workers ' in his
ranks' ls beyond question. Some
citizens 1 might sav many citizens
of every town pn.v no attention to
the work t.ial must be done bvtne
business organisations to make a
town grew. They figure that, there
are fit teen or twenty, good' men that
will do die work, and that thev will
personally get the benefits anyway.

Human Leeches: "Business 'Spon-
gers.' How can I be too severe on
tins class ot citizens?

TIJ3 lUirst and most impcrtani
necessity is to present, the facts
conimercialv ol voiir citv- - me cost

factory sites; concessions, il nnv.
and their nature: the railroad and
water facilities, etc. There is no
better way to do this than by ad
vertising. Put vour town before the
public. Put it on the map; If a
town does not possess all the ad-

vantages, go to work with a vim
and tell about those it has. Don t
let one citv get. everything in the
way of new industries! get busy and
go after what vour citv is logically
entitled to. It is our aim in lik. or

should be to ream tne uighest
step on the ladder: that Is, as high.

porcihlc so. why not work to make-vou-

city the largest in its class.
a secretary can not do

his alone; It is the duty ol every
business and professional man to

with him lovallv and do
ill in his power to help his business
body.

Small pampniets or ili!tle Inex- -

pen ive booklets, soiiietmng possible1
o enclose in a lotler. should he on

hand at all times to send our in re
ply to the many inquiries that a
live secretary receives.

it mav be remarked in passing
that, the compiler should be govern-

ed by nbsolute honesty in .statins
the advantages of the town, .lust as

dissatisfied customer of a: busi
ness 'house can offset much good ad-

vertising, so a disappointed niunu-Inctiire- r,

misled by false statements.
can undo tne work of niontiis.
Honesty is not only the be-- t policy,
but it is the only policy.

Another Important point in the
securing ot conventions, either' po-

litical, business or social. It offers
excellent publicity opportunities
that is il proper care is taken to
have delegates see your citv and be
given a square deal bv the hotels.

The farmer snould net be over
looked; she should he encouraged to
settle around our citv. Ample and
convenient supplies of 'foodstuffs are

paramount. Importance. '1 ne de
velopment of tile lands natuiirallv
adds value to adjoining properties.
We should take all of this into con
sideration. To he broad-minde- d and

think of little things is what we
should do. It. is the little things

life that count after all. Thev
have a chance to grow, and in many
cases count much more than tne
large ones.

It is telling the simple truth to
sav that the Raleigh chamber of
commerce Is working directly on
tnese lines and its secretary works
for Raleigh bv dav. and dreams
about It bv night. The organization
is henlnd him, but It has only a lit
tle over three hundred members.
but it (should have two or three
times that number.

ricxsiox sToi.Yi'i.vs wiiHnv.

C.ar (Jives 'JO.OOO Roubles Yearly
To Wife of Munlered Tremier.
St.. Petersburg, Oct. 23 Emperor

Nicholas has granted a pension of
26,000 roubles to the widow of
Premier Stolypin. This sum equals
his salary as Minister of the In-

terior.
As is known, Stolypin declined

any suploinentary salary as presi-

dent of the council of ministers and
his tenure of that post necessitated
a considerable expenditure of prlvnte
Income,
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Philadelphia, Oct. 23 The fourth
baseball game between Philadelphia
and New York, in the world's se-

ries, was postponed today for the
fifth time." The weather is fair, but
the grounds are too wet to play on,

Under th'o Instructions of the na-

tional commission, an early decision
of the games postponement was made
by the umpires. Umpires Klem and
Brennan went to Shibe Park and
found many puddles in the outfield
and infield. The grounds looked so
bad, Brennan expressed, the opinion
the sun would have to come out
strong to dry the grounds sufficient-
ly to permit the game tomorrow.

Me felt sure the game will be play-

ed Wednesday. The weather fore-ra- nt

calls for more rain coming
Thursday and cold weather,
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